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Liz & Joe Mount 20 copies
Gooley family 20 copies
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MARKET

oNE TREE HrLL cour{TRY
X
To be held on Saturday AugustS 9.00am until 2.00pm.(appror) )L

4
3306. X

Come and cojoy coutrtrJ producc, craft. b;c s brac, phots. Sood thiogs to c{t and mucb more! See
vou there! If you wrnt to book s site (rod if therc are any site$ lcfa) phonc Jure on 8287

xxxx*x** **x**x**x*x*x*xxxxx*
Direcforq of Adve#isers and Emergencg Services

Alan Irving Ver. 8280 7353 Mobile 0419 ao6 213
Black Top Auto Repairs 8280 7255. A.H. 8280 7501
Brydings Cat Motel Ph/Fax 8281 8388 Mobile 0411 557 030
Northem Compressors and Pumps 8280 7685. A.H. 8378 2398
Northem Eafihworks Mobile Ml9 857 362 or home 8280 7748
Nonhern Speech Pathology Clinic 8254 8812
Rob Green Security Mobile 0419 398 346. A.H. 8280 7552
Searchligtrt Electrical Mobile 0418 815 665
Taamby atrd Taamby 8250 4444, a273 2387 Mobile 041I 354 517
The Village Pantry afld Chocolate Shoppe 8280'78'77
Trade Winds Caravan Centre 8250 8545

ONE TREE

IIILL

Blacksmith's Im 8280 7666
Cutting Inn 8280 7766
Lyell McEwin Hospital 8282
Magnus Australia (08) 8568 2666
OTll Fodder Store 8280 7680
OTH Gaden Centre a2ao 7172
OTH General Store 8280 7020
Roberts Fuel Supply 8280 7429

l2ll

COI,]NTRY FIRE SERVICE

ALARM CALLS ONLY in the OTH districl

-

8280 7000 (24 hou$)
8280 7055
Firc statioo enqui€s 6,rhg inciden6
8280 7206 or 82807274
General equires (aner 5pm)
8297 1000
Fire ban infonnalion CFS H€adquarters (24 hours)

-

-

EDITORIAL
Apologies are in oraler to Simotr and the General Store for
in dvertendy missirg their name and phorc nur]lbef ofr the ftont
page in th€ last issue. We arc very gratefi{ to the support the
G@pevia€ rcceives ftom the General Store and reget this error

Ior tfte nexl montll

ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
I'd like to b€gin this moflth with a special woid ofthanks to hogress

Association medbers and helpers for ttreir contribution to the
community. There are many ofthem: l,ance and Hazel Walter rpho
look aft6r the booking and cleaniry of the hall; Ji[ Mclatchie our
Gmpevine editor who keep6 it alive and buzzing wilh int€resting
snippets of news; David Parker who puts out the signs to Emird
people of meeungs ard ma*ets, does the minutes, alesktops the
Gmpevirc and attends various meetings on Progess' behaf ftom
time to time; the folders and staplers of the Gopevine - Liz, Jo,
Graeme. Deidre, Ja& Bnan and NelL llans van Heusen our
secretary; C,oralicn Cooksey and Eric Leiper who have been
reorganising the storc rcom to improv€ safety and accessibility;

September Issuq I will be having a break from
editing as I shall be otr holiday atrd Ann Dalenport has vely kindly
volunteffed to stand in for me. Items can be left as usual at the
Creneral Store and I hc,pe there will be lots ofstories there for when
I get bork! Please note that the deadline dare for next month will be
Mondry August 2dth {t 6.00pm at the Generd Store. This is for
all material dlat will need to be re-typed. Those tftat submit
material electonicaly by either email or floppy disk carr stiu submit Mary l\,fartin who has been we€ding the town natuie stdps; Pat Beck
matedal up untit Wednesday August 26th at 6.00prn. Any vanation who oarages al1 the fnances and reporting our local counctllors,
on this has to be negotated- Ann's email addrcss is Mk€ Stevens and Manhew Hayden: Jurc Boume who organises the
<dalafam@dove.net.au>.
mark€q Don N€edham who is pu$uing accommodalion needs for

senior citizens: Anne Dealty who helps with ttre Memorial
Plantings; the Bush Dance Committ€e, the Environment
Conmittee, and all ttre oth€rs who attend rcgularly and make a
C.F.S.NEWS
positive contribution to our activlties. I am involved in a number of
National Mcdals: Congralulations 10 thc follosing pasl and these activities too and can see the efiort people are putting in to
present men$ers ofrhe Onc Trcc Hill brigadc rvho rcceml_i_ received
making our commurdty a "Comnunity" in the true s€ns€. Thes€
Nalional Mcd.l]ls and Clxsps Pcter Wrlson on recei\ing his 25 )ear eflorts ar€ often done quietly and consislently wilhout being noticed
chsp The late Nonn lrcTise whosc 25 ycrr clasp was accepted b!-' - so thank you all!
Andre$ Oaklcy (Para Croup Orlcer) Nonn's clasp *rll bc
Our Envrromnent subtommittee is joining forces witfi the local
presentcd 10 Nomr's wifc. Dal{n. Vincc Cozzltorto s ho rec€ived his
Rotary Club to work on enviroment projecls in th€ OTH area. we
I5 ],cnr Mcdal. and Dean Penlland tlho rec€ived lxs 15 tcar Mcdal. hav€ a numb€r of ideas which we are ahscussirg with council.
Thq ha\c jorncd thc prcsngious lisl comprising Mick McDo*cll. Proposals will t€ open lo community comfient and discussion
Lance Waller and Belis Dilion *fio also haYc Nalional Medils in before they are finalis€d and all detalls of working bees will b€
this brigadc
publicised so that anyone interested cmjoin in. We are hoping that
Bottles : Please 1€ave an) sof1 drink/beer/ wine bollles or cans on thc these act&,rties will not orlly i]nprove our eNircnment but also give
concrete rlab near 1o thc sn llcl sheds, behind the stalion. at any us an olEortunity to build ftienalshipc as w€ work togEther Morc
lime This is on€ ofour nrain fund raising aclivilies. enabling us to la&r so $atch the no.1 Grapevirc!
purchasc up 1() alalc cquipnrnl
IAe furvey on 3€nior cidzen utrits
Hopper: Thc hopper continucs 1o opcraac on d]c second Saturdal of Results of thrs survey lEve been collated and indrcate an
thc monlh between the hou.s oI 8.:10 am and I00 pm. overwhelming support for suitable itrdependent living units ir the
(approximaEl] - lrher the last bin is full. nc close) Ple.ase do not townslup There was an excellent retum rate, and glven the positive
drop rublrish in ihe birc outsidc of these hours Ary-' rutbish len in response to the idea, it would seem wofihwhile s€eking seveml sites
the area after thc hoppcr hours ls lefl to rot until the nexl month - and projecls.
Keep Onc Trcc Hill Bcautrful! we can tatc anl rubbish cxcept for
F mily trtD lray / Childrcnrs Pl.ygrourd
hird rubble. nrcs, paint and olher liquids (sucb as oil and painl)
We only had one reply to dr€se suggp$ons which were published in
Plcrsc bring identification (ntcs nolice, dri\ers licenc€ etc stating
last monttr's Grapevine so rre arc running them again. Please
)ou are a residc of thc Onc Trce H111 irea) wilh you as it may be cotrhd Hsns and Anne Mari€ if you support the ideas. Our July
asked for. Pleasc placc donrlioru for use of thc hoppcr, in the
meeting discussed the possibility of going ahead $itl the Full Day
helmea Thank )ou 10 the dri\ers ftom last month's hopper lrho activities blllt seeilg if we couldjoin forces with other groups like
{ere patient and cou4cous } hcn we changed thc hoppcr srvstcm due Neiebbourhood Watch and CFS.
10 tlre q€ling rxce
W{nt to b€coDe involved?
Drwn Leonrrd
We ahxE{ {€lcome new meurbcrs to Progress Association so ifyou
Administralir e Ofiiccr
would like to join in or just find out more about what's happ€ning
Jill Mclatchie, Editor.

arcund oul conunurity, @me to the Irstitute supper mom on the 3rd

This monthly newspaper is published by the One Tree Eill Thusalay of every month
Progress Associrtion. Its purpose is to slDre local news, views and
events- We want to encouragF local people and goup6 to shar€ what
they are doing andto luss on items ofinterest to one another. A 50
cents donatron to the cost of printing the Gmpevirc would be very
much appreciated (Donation tins are avarlable in some ofthe local
shops). We are happy to includ€ some advertising &om local

at

7-30pm. The aims of Pmgess

Associatron are:
To fost€r cornmuruty spirit and promote dre welfare of the
One Tree Hill comraunity:
To prornot€ and assist the a\pansior! improl€ment and
marnlenance ofeducational, slorting and other facilities fo. the
b€nefit ofthe One Tree Hill comftunity;
To administer th€ One Tree Hill Ha[;
businesses, and small classified Ads ftom individuals. Please
To stimulat€ and lui1laln an active inter€st in all disticl
contact Jill Mcl-atchi€, ph A2A0 7214 for details of the cost.
matlers;
Maximum size for adve(isements is one quarter of a page.
To do such things as rnay be incidental to tlle atlaiDment
Deadline for the rcxr issue is Modday Augusa 24th 1998 at 6.00pm
ofsuch
objects.
at th€ Deli. Ple8e leave items in an envelope ma*ed Grapevine al

.
.
.
.
.

lhe General Store weII altad ofthe deadline ifpossible.

Ann Davenport (President)

RACISM IS NO SOLUTION
Join South Auslrahans of all backgrounds in a CANDLELICHT
RALLY Thursda! 5 Augusl, 6-7pm. starlrng at Vicloria Squarc
and moving down Kmg Willia Sl 1oEldcrPaik.
Cart} a candle for njust and resp€ctful communi4 *hich:
supporls policies that povidc qualit oflife for all,
Naliyc Tirle & AboriSinal Land Rights,

sni
@[umlulr

lvlondav

non-racist and compassionalc miSralion.

r suong Racial Discrimination Acli

rclccls:

divisive, racist 'soludons' to economic problerns.
polrtics and policies *hich spljt Austrrlia and
divides us liom each other.

For a 'fair go' commuflrr-. bring 3 candle. friends. thc *hole familr".
orang€ nbbon and balloons.
Organjscd b,\ Celebreling Di\ersiti Coalilior Gouger Sl PO Box

filqpyt

OPtrN:

'lues-Fri

Sal

.Old-fashioned Hofle Baking and Cooking
&esh daily from our own kitchen:
.
.
Quiche . Family pies Cakes Slices

Pastries. Muffins. Cookies

l{)019. Adelaide SA 5000 A coalilion of Abongrnal. Migrant,
Church Un]on And Communit) Organi$tions 3nd concerned

ol,ight lunches / aftemootr teas

individuals

.Coffec Tea Cappuccino

MIKE STEVENS REPORTING BACK
I havc jusl come homc fiom the Couocil meeling (Tuesday 2117) a1
\i_hjch &e rates *erc decided for the next tear ald al which the
budget was passed.

Thc good news is that the Council rotcd 11 to 3 against adoptng the

Closed

10an - 6:l()Prn
loam " 2]opm

Iluui-lfdr

@IpmluEr

for gifts, weddings, special occasions
or simple pure indulgence!

Phone 8280 787?

c\cmplion on ratc capping. evcn though the Ministcr for Local
One Tree Hill Village Shopping Centre
Gorernment approvcd t}e applicalion Whilsl wc ageed that thc
thrcc projecls \r'e pul forward rlcrc of high qualjty and value to the
communi{. wc drd no1 thirl thal. especially in \iew of the
additronal chargcs applted b,, thc Sule Govcmmcnl. it uas fair and
reasomblc 1o pul a funhcr imposl on our talc palers. So thc .ates
will onh incrcasc by some 0.5% this le.ar i. lirtc \Yilh the acccplcd
CFS MEMBERS HONOURED
lormula $hich allo$s for gro*1h and CPL The bad ne11 s Is thal the
(Capta1n of thc Onc Tree I{ill CISI rnd Dean
Water Calch rcnl le\i, a Stalc Co\erlrnreDl chrrge. \lill }are to be Vince Cozzitorlo
(licutcnant
III a1 OTH) *crc aFarded the Nadonal Medal
Pentland
\our
noli.(\
J\
lrl(
collecrcd h\ l-hc I our.rl \o Urc urll aPp.cr on
for Senice or_ Slcnan Ellis. ChicfE\cculile ofthe CFS. a!! spccial
scrvrce at Balakla\'a on Sulds), Iunc 1,1 The medal acknolvledges
The e)ipeclcd income from ralcs tlus year is $lll4m ivilh another
o\ cr I 5 ye3rs senicc rl ith the CFS in posilions of responsibilil)
$5 7nr fron $ants and subsidies Thc erp€cled opcraling
presenied ilith e Nalional
expenditurc is $26 2m. The shortfall will be made up iro olher Pcter Walson. who has alrced] bccn
e chsp *hich reiogrliscs 25 te3rs
smallcr income ilcnrs leivmg a snull surPius. Gpiul expenditur€ Medal for Scnice. was a}rrdtd
.I
sonre $3 3m ryill cone from rcserves a.d an increase in
-tlorro}
Congratulations Vincc. Dcan and Pctcr and thenk lou for rour
lrrgs
shich ls so inrportan! 10
The Cou.cil hr-c Brt a largc. cmphasis lhis yerr on getting back 10 scnice 1o our communi!- througi lhe CFS
rrea
in
thl<
our
s:rfcly
and
securi{
lhc provisjon oI basic seniccs and 10 consolidaling aiter tlc
arndgamation \1. are mnscious thal our ratepalcrs want this and Vince snd Dern commcnlcd on fte mateship gained and $e
\lant to sec som€lhing dcfinile for thc rates lher pa} Wc believe addiclion acquired ttuough in\ollcmcnl - sdrenalin lunkcs th€\
called thcmsches!
that lou wili see thc rcsulls of this cmphasis ln lhe conriiS ]-eir
Thc l clstra application lor the mobilc phone rolrer llxs approred at Other CFS mcmbers who havc rclciled the Nalional Mcdxl to date
tonighr's nccling so \,!e should see the slarl of the modifications 1o arc Lance Walter. Mick Mc Doeell and Bclin Dickon
the CFS lorcr soon. Anolhcr sn.ller l2m 1o$er $illbe addcd 10 a Cont buted o)_ Ann Davenpon.
new slruclurc much like thc current onc, making the 1o1al hcighl
2.tn1 An_v moneys e3rned o)_ thc Council from rcnlal will be spcnl
RE: OTH PICNIC
in 1he OTH arca
Following our in\italion for idcrs about a possible annurl familY
Matthcw has asked mc 1o psss on his apolos for no1 putting in an
picnic in OTH in tast nlonth's edrlion of Gr.rr€rire we received a
articlc lasl monllr but hc has been rorking hard. Hc assures me and
suggeslron thar the pd jambore€ (whrch was hcld on Aruac
ycar) be ertended to include a picruc

rou that he is still alile and kickinSllll
Unlil nen tmc.
Mike Stelens

this

Wc bclieve thls suggcslion has tremendous appeal. and ile will
shortlv & approaching lhc organis.rs of the
this Foposal further

QUOTABLE QUIPS
My wife tmk everything hrt tlie blame! (Se€n on

Da-v

a

bump€r sticker)

pe1

jamborcc to drscuss

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,
Native and Non-

Native Trees.
Various Plants in Tubes
Premium Potting mix $4-00
Tutres 50c on Market Day
Potted colour on Market Day $1-00
FREE DELIVERY LOCAL AREA
BULK FERTILIZf,R
AVAILABLE ON ORDf,R

RURAL WATCH NEWS.
Engrave ir and sale itll Tlal is thc messagc fronl rhcRuralWalch.
Screral peopte have taken up the opportunitl lo usc tie cngrarcrs
supplied t^ Rural Walch lo engrave their personal itens These
engra\ers irrc,\ailable through Neil Smith or at Lhc Com unitr"
Mcctings. Rcmcmbcr engBvc Your drivcrs liccncc on thc rcar
any itcnr * ith tlc lcltcr 'S in tronl (for Soulh Auslralia) and this has
atrlo foldeffect Il nulics il hardcr lor crmks to dispo\e ofproperry_
and makes il easier for police to retrm slolcn propcny $hcn lhcl
recorer il So come aloDg ro $e Commu.ily ntcctings lor Rurll
walch and borro* an engIa\€r. You ha\c lo help toursclf bcforc
lncidcnts in the One Tree Hrll Rurai Warch area.

I

l/6/98. Larc€n_\. lohnson Road. OTH, horsc rugs and

2

:l/6/98. Housebrak and Larcent. O.T H. Rd cDtn bl
lorcjng eindow. electrical. jer€llery. clolhing $75(10 (X)

I
.1.

2/6/98. Larcenv. Mccjlp Rd vialeo rc.order Xj,l{)0 00
l616/98. Houscb.$l( and krccnl. Ulet Road owner of
rhc house arriyed home and drsturbed an ofcndcr insidc tho lrous..
holding a riflc Orncr ]en &e premrses and contrcled police
'l he offcndcr dcc$mped prior to police afiival i1i1h thc riflc end
grrden equipmcnl $2000 0i)
28/5/98, Assaull. Bassnct Rd. o\rncr ofhousc am\ed
home and confronred b an unknoiln pcrson who rssrulled them
b€fore b€ing cfused from thc propcry_ b! the owner's dogs No

5

inJur!

6

29/6,/98, Houscbrcak and Larcen_r, Precolunft Rd. entr)- Dr*indoE cl€rlrical. ie*ellery $9000 00.
5/798. Assarrt. Vicrim driving along O T H. Rd \vhcn
passcd
her t}}en nopped on the road infionl oI &c \ iclims
vchiclc
'vchiclc. A male person aliglted from lhc vehicle armed Nilh an
ANYONE FOR TENNIS??2?2'?21
rcvc ed along rmd lo
i.on bar and approached lhc victim.
person
retumed to vellrcle and icll arca
Although the escapc. Malc
Ycsl I1's nearing thal tim€ of thc Ycar again
10/7198. Larcenr. Humbug Scrub Rd. Persons enlered
Scason officialll corxncnccs in October registmtion 3nd t€am
cagc and srole .l co€karms. $600.00
nonrinations mu( be subrni',1e4 carly Scplcmbcr
ll,/7/91t. l-arceny. Gawler Sc€ric Route. two fccd t.oughs
Theretore. . Thc ODe Trcc llill Tennis Club is holdrng ils .
slolen from paddock. $100.00

8280 7172

r€moving

7

Vicli

lllll

8.
9
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ANNUAL OPEN DAY

has b€cn suggcsled bl the One Trce Hill Rural Walch Committee
in e.arly I 999 thal a nigh! time roxr of the Adelaid! Hisloric Gaol be
organlsed. This ltould be on a we€lcight. possibly a Monday. This
11

SUNDAY AUCUST
aa

]Oth

1998

eveot *ill bc adl'crtised \\11h t}e appropnate dclails nithin rc ne\1
coupte of months Numbers will b€ reslricted to about ,10, so gel in

lhe

MCGILP RD,|ENMS COLIRTS

early as first in first served.

ONE TREE HILL

Darren MCCUE Policc Atlcndrnce I l,l,l4 Police Co-ordrnalor
HOWEVERlMl...bcfore the tun begins. ..thcrc lS lrork to be
Elizabcth Police 8207 9.111 .
donc!!llllllll Commencing from 9 30am., also on thc sarnc da!
(SUF^ AUC:101h) --you gucsscd il..... is a WORXINC BEE !!!:
Wc urge _\'ou to PLDASf, come along to help out. thcn aflc(rards

FFTTl-|-FTFFT-TTTTl TFFI-I-I-

\'ou'11 be

justly rcqarded with drinl(s and

a

BBQ Lunch

or ANYONE you know. lS intereslod in plating Tcnnis for
Onc Trce Hill- this comjng 98/99 season. pleas€ inforrn thcm to
cither come alorg on thc dr] (JLNIORS rrom llan, SEMORS
phoning
from 2.30pm.) . O& othcnuse Regrster )our interest.
one of the Club's Commiflee Memtrers :-

Iflou.

b

President....

.

Co'Secrelarics....

Ian

Jill

Woon.....
Woon.......

8280720'r
a2ao72o4

JoannFlavel.............. 82807:ltt2
Judv Felrin... ...... .... 82807272

Trcasurer.....

AinettcEdwards
Johnl-anc...........

Hope to see you on thc dat',.

.

825,18211

82541292

... The OTH Tennis Club Committee.
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Blacktop Road, one Tree Hill
Phone 8280 7255 A^I 8280

In r"ir. ,o urr .rr.es of cars. Euckr rractorc ano n*o, I
Now Available:
ADlo LPC Gas

Conrersions

rl*-:p"

Kepam
Gas Cowersions &om $lo5o
C'as Tune'up6 &om $25

f
f

l_

F
if

SIMON'S PET CORNER
SnBon is recoYen ng from hls tonsils ofrcralion but is not qunc i 0O%
Ie1. Hc has bougll somc more guppies and thinks he has 6 nules
and 2 femalcs. Tllc nnles la\c a big md fin 3t thc back and should
bc prett) Thrr rnalcs rlso hale irhat is called a gonopodiun which
is a retractabic sL\ organ between thcrr t$ o p€cto.xl fi ns Simon has
r spccirl lrtlie tank lor his babt guppics trlich floats on his big tank
but unfortunalclt the babics kcep Junrping out to b€ entcn b! hLs
Angel fish. Simon sats lus Slordbil js parlicularh happl bccause
h. h,..lis.overed fic has a femxlc in his lant. Hc is handsome *ith
r \ellolv M. black under his snord and spccklcs of red Simon

.E€fiAfrfif,A8AAEAE&
J]
J' BRYDINGS CAT
J1

MOTEL

E

a

Now opetr at Kestel Rd.
Spacious Accommodation
J1
Air conditiotred
Music
his nalied hinl'Flame' Thc lcmalc (unnanrcd) is bigand prcgnanl
Phone: 8281 8388
Slnron s big Iat lenrale gurp,) died. possibll he thrnks. bccruse
Mobile: 0411 557 030
babics delelop€d in hcr slomach.
AI]{: 8280 7279
feeds his fish o IsI flakcs. brown shrimp and some boilcd
Simon

up spirach occasioD3lh lle tricd canol but it $as a bit ofa drs$lcr
and.nded up p.rllutrng hjs tank
simon rccommcnds t$o books 'Tropicel Fish Aquarium, Fresh

J'
J]

;t"

a
t,
a€J'J'J]J'J'AdJ' J'AJ' J'J'

BLACKSMITH'S INN SOCIAL CLUB
nalcr and \{arine" b:N David Aldcrlon, and "You and Your 'I'hcrc qdl b€ a Bowiing D3y on Sund-a\ Augusl 16th a1 2 00pn1.
Aquarium'which is. sn1ellcrbook bu has tols oI in forftalion. Thc cithcr al Goldcn Grore or Elirabelh d€p.nding on \rhich ls thc
lirs! bmk discussls brceding prrlicularll Inuuliorl and 8en€tics
chcape(i A quir nighl is bcing planncd lor Septembcr. buL more
Did you knor thq firvc lricd anificlal inseminltion on a fish?

(a

azing!)

Srmon rcckons e good irveslnlcnl

1s

'lhcl Enquirc at thctr1r if)ou are rntereslcd injoininS lhc
as lYcll or tilk 1o Slcvc Lindsai on 8280 7666

a Small Rcdlailed Shark.

Social Club.

grou to aboul 1: cnr long and ]ou can g€r n rainbo$ one
Thel lorc 1o clcen up the lank catjig algac a.d.tuck oflhe tnttorn

SURVEY REGARDING ONE TREE HILL
INDEPENDENT LIVING UNITS
Th€ rcsulls ol rhe sunq sere surprising. There n€rc 250 queslion
papc6 dislribDled and 191 compl€tcd forms returncd. lhrch is a iar
his chooks so good luck Slmon and gcl sell soon
Ingher pcrcrnlage thrn olher question papcrs or poslal cleclions.
Lcl s hear ne\ys ofrour special p.tsl Write 1o lhc Grapcline and lcll Thcrc is otliousll an inlcresi in thjs subjccl Results \r'crc:_
us aboul lhem oi phone Ji]l on 8280 721'l
Qucsrion I Do )ou $anl lndepcndc.l Li\ing Unils 10 be buh in
Thc) arc bctlcr al il than Calllsh
Sinron has sone nc\r Black Neons but his fa\ourjte is thc Angel
frish cspcciall) the malc \{ho is a brt ofe shor ponl
Simon $ill be conrplling in rhe Rolal Sho$ $ith his pigeons :rnd
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NORTHERN
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qvr

sis

Ycs. ..167.

19 Ncutral

8

2 Would Iou b€ in lalour ot Independcnl LI\rng Uruts
i& Qucslion
being built on thc rcserve in lhc to n of One Trcc Hill')

q, Yes

J4

I

15 No -17 Ncutral . )

I

Jf independerl Lit]ng Umts were buill in the 1o*n
Queshon
Hill.
would fou mnsider iiling in 1he unils'l
one Trec

ol

@ Yes......96 No 90 Don'lknotl ...8
@ These .esulls. logether }ith the larious olhcr comments recci\cd
$ill

C Large backhoe

and

Front end loader hire
f Bobcat and f ipper lljre
* Posthole auger hire
* Rubbish removal
S Moss Rocks $45 per ton
i Free Quotes
ll Loca.lly owned and operated
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Cheap rates

Damian Georgeson
PO Box 88
One Tree lfill 5114
Phorc 0419 857362
}Iorne.8280 7748
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b-v Councit

in the nea. tulu]e

a1

ono

ol lhcir

Tuesday evcning meetings. Tlese meetings arc open to the public.
Please cont2cl one of our local Councillors 1Ir rscerrain thc drle of
considcrauon b) Council if]'ou $ish to rllcnd.

Don Necdham. S€nior Cilrzens C1ub.

Phone: 8280 7353
Mobile: 0419 806 213

Dr. Alan M. Irving
Veterinary Physician
& Surgeon
Dogs, Cats & Cattle
By Appointment Only

AL-RU Farm
One Tree

Hill

ONE TREE HILL SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB

THE GREAT ONE TREE HILL SHORT
STORY COMPETITION
Don'l dcspair-lifc is like photographl,
Jou derelop from thc mgAtive.
Comc on !-.ou budding authors out thtrc, put pcn to pnper or
computer ke) and enter our Annual Shorl Story Compctition.
Thc story must bc approrimatcli 800 n''ords and set in One
Trcc Hill eitherpast prcs€nlor future. So put on yourthinking
caps and start bcing creatile. There ar€ crt€gorics for both
rhildren and adults. Ihe Progress Association is donatitrg
prizes ns fouowsr

!!!j!q4j!qlor

children in Yca. l-7 ofPrimary School.

Srnce our lasl repon. ilc qclcontc back a fcw nicnrbcrs *ho hale
fte srck hsl. Wc wish a sFedy recorery'1o lhose still a$aI

been on

A bil ol good fortune lor thc Club. $hcn \rc had a risit from Annette

Hurlc,- M.P, sho presenled
Manchcsler and

Crocke{

a chcquc lor thc

purchase oI

Vcry Bralcfull} rcceiled rnd

\iill

be pu1

to Soild rN.-

Wcdncsda) l0 pin llo$liig llas a lic lor firsl place. l'revor and
Albert 216 each. 2nd placc Rcg wirh 235. and third Nlargarc! s'ith
225_

Wc havc a lorlhcomrns lrip 1o Willunp Almond Blossorn Fcslilal
on thc 30lh Jult More nc1rs oflhrs lrip lrtcr.

B Saunders. Presidcnl. Ph 828122.19

lokcn ROTARY CLUB OF TORRENS VALLEY
The weeklr nEeting of lllc Torrcns Valle, Rotar\ Club on
SrlllaIl!! Ior children in ) car lt'12 ol High School
Wednesdal l5th July et thc Blacksmilh's lnn \ras Iery sp€cial
prize.
prizeBook
Token
Firsl
Book Token valuc $10. sccond
indeed. ,10 peoplc ataendcd Our Disrict Governor. Ma)or of
Third
prizc.
Book
Token
lalued
a1
valued al $:10.
$20.
Plal fo.4 Rolanans. Rorar! E\change sludcnls and gucsts
lndah Mclinda. our Rotan Flxchangc sludcnt. in lradilional
Sccrion lhrcc Open Section lor rnlonc.
costumc.
scl thc tone with a charming rcndition oI lhe Peacock
Firsl Pri7c. Book token valued rt $50. Sccond Prirc Book Token
Firsa priTc-Book Tokcn valued al $30. Second Prize. Book
valucd al $20. Third Prirc. Book Token valued at $10

!alued al $,lo.Ttxrd pri7e. Book Tokcn valucd ar $30
This is a rer! ralen!€d connnuniLr. so *e nanl lols ofentries! l
hale alrca4 rcccivcd onc which ls greall You can submi! them
ant iine Pl$se $ri!c out )our cntries rn neat handwriting or
conpuler prinl oul *i!h ritle on a s€prale pagc plcaso puL'Tille
of SlorJ Narn€ and addrcss of author and lclcphonc numbcr.
sccrion \ou erc cnleriflg. and agc ilcnloring sections one and $ro.
Piacc vour cnlry rn an en\elope n rkcd "Grafxrlinc Shon Srory".
and lca\. it allhc Ceneral Stor€
Ilntrics rnusl be in h th. cnd ofAugusl
Winncrs \ill be annoxnced in OcLolxr's Grape\1ne
Chas Adlard local Aulhor and lill Mclalchie hrvc agreed 1o tE
theiudgcs again.

Dancc - en Indonesian Folk Dancc.

Thcn lhe Disrricl Gorcrnor. Gcoff Schahmger. dclivcrcd an
interesting address on thc Rotan Drean - senjce abovc scll
Indah then presented a Fncndship Plaque

lron

thc N{ayor of hcr

home cit!. Circbon. to the Mayor of Pla)ford. Mrrilln Baker
(Mayor ofOnc Trcc Hlll for the occasioDl)
Finally Indah, who nill rcturn horre 10 Indonesia on Jul-v 25th
spokc Shc !e!ie$ed hcr,car wilh us (surprises and all). llunkcd
tllc club and her hosts. and said good t^€ tlirh a prornisc to rclurn
Allhough \re are sad to larcltcll Indr . $e are delighlcd thal our
ne\l E\change srud€nl. Lisa Zorn from Germary. nill errilc on
2.1rh Jul) for a )ear nillt us
All in all the dinner nrccling !!as a most enjqeblc occasion and
clearl,v domonsralcdfte ideals of Rolar-} - tcllo$ship and sen ice in
a very cong€nial atmosphere

all al thc saus,lge sizzle on Markct dal Any questions
about Rotarl or requests for assislancc should be direcl€d to
Presidcnt Viy or Secrelary lvor or our Conrmunilv Sen iccs Director
See you

TVIAGNIJS
FAFf"/] EGI ] PN/EN I

Doq Ke nnels

Mects: Erch wednesdav_?.00pn for 7 30pm.
A1 Blacksmilh's Inn. Onc Tree Hill
Contacls Presided Vi\ Turner.
SecreBry hor Mc]-atchic.

Fabricated f rom galvanised steel
nsu ated roof ' 3 sizes

Drait&weather proof
from $104 00 plustax

w@

Galvan sed stee constrLrciion
2 or 3 sections
from $l97 50 p us tax

MAGNUS AUSTRALIA
A/lain Rd. IMt. Pleasant.

Ph:8568 2666 Fax:8568 2630

Ph 8280 757t
Ph 8280 721'l

TREES FOR LIFE

Feed Sto raqe Bin

GATES , STOCKYARDS
FEEDERS call:

Jim Dahlph.8?80 728.1.

w

The Tftes For Life Web Site on tte intemet took folm last year ater
Adelaide Service Provider, CamteclL kindly donated some space on
its server. For those of you with ac@ss to the intemet try
http://rr,nfl.camtech.net.au/tlees- lncluded are lists of nalrve plant
species suitable for South Aus[alian regions and information on
weeds that are thrcatening our rcmnant bushland. The weeds
section aims to help people recogrirse some of the wofft ofrenders
and glv€ a6,ice on lheu removal. Also you c€n help by providing

information and good quality photogaphs for scanning. (David
Jones Iiom The Trees for Life newsletlc. June 1998)
ollrBranch organiseIs are Chris andMickAdley, Ph. 8254 9126.
(Many thank to Trees For Life members who came and planted a
large number oftrees for us on June 28th. Your help was very much
aFprcciate4 The Mclatchie Family)

TIINTER TSHERE !!
bonlcs

chit chat and as an outlcl for ihe creativt talenls in thc cornnunity.
Hcather made cakes, jams, iellies and other crafts such as dried
flower arangcmcnts.
Heather moved on ftom lhis io running the Ditterc Shop in

HILL

Parrbanl6 and no$ \rorks al Thc Nalional Australia Bank in
Salisbury. However, commuflty aclivilies still play an imporunt
parl in Healher's lile. Heathcr is an active membcr ol thc Rotary

poy only

Club oI Torrens Valley. slpporting the local club in our communitv.
Heather says she has alwaF beeo made to feel wclcome in all ft€
activities in the community, and has ahrays enjoyed living here.
Shc has gol involved at her o${l pace but she has nade the initial
first step. Helther says thcre is somethjng here for cvcryone in Onc
Tree Hill, just lake thc step to do things, th€ rewards are geat.
(Thanks Heather for sharing your busy life w1th us and thanks also
to Michael Fischer for suggesting his mother would make a good
subject for this column. Edilor)

hrcbae you 4Jks Cc

ONE TREE
FODDER STORE

N.u pric.s -

$48-50 (&ln.rcd)

NE\^/ CUSTOMER5

up rilh rLEENH€^T 6As
poy
onlY !E l@ (d.liv.Ed)
and

5i9

for

t

yo,J

CFS. Healher was also a foundrng member of tlrc One Tree Hill
Craft Shop now sadly in demise. This was started following a
sug8esrion b) Dr Joy Bftant as a meeting place for locals for cmi-

RECIPE OF THE MONTH

firsr bottl.l

Strpp.i you L.al b6inc$

Here is Healher Fischer's Malemal Grandmolher's rccipe for Apple

oohmflq

Crcam + ounccs of bulter with &ree quartcrs of a cup of white
granulaled sugar. Add onc egg. t*o cup6 of S€lf Raising flour with
onc lelrspoon e:lch of ground ginger,
lamon and mi\ed sflce.
DONI DELAY. CATL US TODAY
Mix to stifr dough and divide inlo two. Press inlo tr4,o sandwich
lins. prevjously greased and lined Brke in Moderate oven for 20 to
l0 minutes. Stelr'8 ounces ofapplcs ryith a tablcsF)on ofsugar and
very little waler so the af,ples tum out fairly dry. When tl}e cake is
cool pul apple between the laj.ers. Ifyou have cnough put af,ple on
MEET OUR COMMUNITY - HEATHER FISCHER
otherwise put lemon icing on top. Leavc until the next day to
lop,
Hcalhcr sas bom rt McBndcs Hosprul Vedndie in common wrh
It can bc cithcr a crke or dessert with cre:rm or custard.
cat
a lot ofolhcr South Austrahans al lhe limc. She ryas cduczted ar

ci

Mxrr)ilrrlle Pnm3ry School. lnd Norwood H'gI School leaving

il

.chool
lo Lo work rn lbe Blood Trrnsrusron 5eMcc il rhe Ro)al
Adelaidc Hospilal. When shc was 19 she moved to work al the Red
Cross Blmd Bank in Pirie Strccr. H€r $ork consisted of testing
donor samples and anti-nalal samples fiom pregnant womcn. On;
dal when she rvas 22 her toss said that he had a special job for her.
This machine had comc from lhe U.S.A. all in bits- Wilh the help
of a manuzl she had lo put it all together and make it work. 11 was
the fiIsl automated blood testing n achin€ in Australia called an
"Auto Analyscr". She had to get it working and then aplralse the

machine. Her rcport was prinled in thc prcstigious "Lanccl"
it ahcad of tle
Laboratory irunager and Dircctor. Needlcss to say Heafher stil has
magazinc and the Blmd Bank put her name on

ofthat naSazine!
Hcather marriql when she was
a copy

unljl

2 I,

but staycd on at the Blcod Bank

she was 25 and expccting her first

baty. Child

Proprietor: Simon
POST OFFICE

NEWSAGENT
CARDS

BARBEQUE GAS
FUf,L
GROCERY LINES

Care was not

re3dily available thcn and even though her boss wanted her to lake
Matemily kave instsd of resignin& shc had little choice.
Heather and husband John came 1o One Trec HilI *hcn their first
child was onl,y 4 months o14 and has had three morc chil&en since.
Living in thc Humbug Scrub area 1ras lonely then with few other
houses near and thc trip to lhe shop for milk. paper and br€ad was
imponant for human contact Bev and Stan Jenkins oi*,ned lhc shop
and
was Bev who suggestcd Heather ioin the Playgroup.
Somewhat nervously shc appioached tlrc Playgoup ivhcn her eldest
daughter Alison was a ye3r and a half old, and soon found herse]f in
a caring group of supporrive people Heathcr rcmembers holr ifyou
didnt atlend one time p€ople would nng up to check you were okay
and not sick and alone. Thc fricndship shc met in this group has
nevc, been forgoltcn. and is grcady lalucd. From this bcginning
in\ohcme in thc One Tree Hill Coinmuniqv. Hcathcr moved on to
Onc Tree Hill Primary School. Birdivood High School. thc Pro$ess
Associalion and hcr husband tecame involved in the Crickct and the

it

OIItr TREE Cf,ITEBAL STOBE
a PlosT oFrIcE

Trading Hours
Monday to Friday
Open 7.00am Close 7.00pm
Saturday 8.00am - 6.00pm
Sunday 8.30am - 5.00pm
Telephone 8280 7020

EF-IPOS AND STATT BANK FACILITIf,S
NOW AVAILABLE
Deposits, Withdrawals, and Credit Card
Payments
You can pay yonr ETSA sccounts hete,
and yout Playfotd Cotncil rnes.

9

Simpl! enlcr Iour FJersonal delaiLs. dclivcl address and credit
card inform.{ion thcn press the Send bu11on
l0 Usualh an rulonulic page nill appcrr tharltng Jou for lour
grcat
ordc., confirning \rhat \ou.ius1 ordcrcd and advising lrhal the

SURFING THE INTERNET
Hon to hui off the Net:

Wilh Fathers Dat just arornd th€ corncr iL provides I
opporlunitt to buv something for Dad ofi'1he Intcmct I]cre are the dclircn

witlbe
I I An enuiled inroice/recerpl should also b€ scnl 10 )our enlall
Dccidc on $ha1,r_ou \ranl Lo bu) eg a CD. winc, clolhes. books rdd.ess that
lou cnGred on lhc ordcr lorm Thrs should ha\e a
unique rdendficallon nLrn$er thrl can bc used lbr Inallng lollolt up
Usc r-our favourile Search Englre and run a scrrch or use one of cnqurncs f this ls rcqujrcd laler
slcps

stcps

l.

l.

12. Your order $illbc deli\ered 10 vour nominaleddelvery sddrcss
In .l e llr.re li:rJn. ll,c] .Ior.ld h,n. .hLJd on rlreir'irAll of the abor c is !ct\ straiShdo ntard 3nd e3s\ Hotr c\ cr thcrc are
a 1c\r things 1o *a1ch out Ior
Ensure Iou arc using a secure sen'cr \thcn loLr enler Iour c.cdit
*1r\r.bloominCdales.co for a deRlnmcnl slorc
dehils Yot] can l€ll if &is is tllc case b\ the lolloiring \isual
crrd
Go to ]onr chosen sitc and r.\ier their stock This will usuallr
thal arc indcpcndenllt gcncralcd fron the m.rchrnt.
cues
'l-his
bc prcscntcd 1() \oir using an clcctronic shoppilg ca slstelr.
is srrpl) soalurre rlul allolrs \otr to ethcr brolvsc their enlirc a) The localion brr should s1alc hllps /i ralher thar rusl htlp://
b) Look for cithcr r lockcd lujk or, compl€red kc) in lhc bolionr
in\ontor\ or run a sqrch b) kc.'\vords fo. \our sclcction
lefl hand ilr bottom flght hand corner ofrour bro$ser scre€r l1
'1 When rou l.r\c dccidcd $h:rl iou $anl sinrph prcss lhc rclclant \Lill dcprnd on rlrcn bro\rser \ ou arc using rs lo \1hal lhc picturc
bu11on 1o add rt to lour shopping clirt Thrs adds all lhc dclails of
quentil). p.ice colour. sl/c(:lc lovour ordcr
c) Il)ou cannot scc lhcse \ isral cucs find rnother nrcrchutl These
5 You should bc ablc to revies iour ordc. al anl tinrc n hil( lou go cucs indicalc lhal vour delrils \1ill bc scn1 acrols drc Inlernel in
frorr p.rge 1o page.
sccure nrodc i.c. thc\ wLlt bc cncrrpled or lurncd lnlo code. Thc
6 lf\ou decidc -,_ou do no1 {an! lhgl producl rou can delcle ii al un) higher the lc\cl olencryplion thc hgh€r lhc lc\el ol securitl
offered. l0 brl cncnpliol is consldercd Incdiulll gradc secunlv and
lime from \our baskel and:rdd olhcrs
128 bi! cncr\ption is considered hlgh gradc
When ior arc fiflshed shopprngrox prcss lhc btillor lo 8o to thc
d) Chcck tour Browscr settings b\ gonlg into Ol'l IONS Borh
Checkout
Nctscapc and lntcmcl E\plorcr allo\L iou 10 do this in siighlh:
ordcr Thls rllll dcluil producl dilTcrcnl wJ}s. Look for lhe Sccun\ Options. Ensure lh3l ]ou
8 You *ill b. prescntcd wilh
"our
dcEils and shipping charges
havc chccked lhc boxcs thal inslruct the bro* scr to 91e lou
information tn\cs to sho* sraus ofsecuriq as lou scnd

.
.
.
.
.
I

\'tfrr surelink.co

au fo. a varletl oIAusl.alian Merchanls
\fw!v am:zon com for books 3nd cDs
lr11\r.d\Trocks com au lor hloks
1lr1r.\irluah,nelards corn for wrne

I

7

I
I
I

inlormalion across the lntemcl

2

Send thcm an cnrail rilh somc qucslioas tEforc \ou ordcr
Monilor bolh tllc qlt3lin of thcjr responsc end the timc framc lhe\
look to gct back 10 vou Professional online ncr.hants should
respond quicklr_ and aclirel] scck \our busincss $ilh conrplcle

TflN EUTT]NG INN

t

I
l'
l.
I
I
I
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I
I
I
I
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I
I
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I
I
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I
I

ansricrs

IIILL VILL.&6E
'PnoNE 8280 ??66

ONE TREE

Specialising in
Perms, Spirals, Colours, Foils,
Cutting, Upstyles,
Blowdrying and Sets.
Also wedding parties.
Waxing available now.
Mon
Tues

Wed
Thurs
Friday
Sahrday

9.00 - 5.00
9.00 - 1.00
9.00 - 5.00
9.00 - 7.00
9.00 - 5.00
8.00 - 1.00

1o

lour qucshonsl

I

Onl] deal silh online nrcrchanls \lho \'ou arc fanuliar wilh or
havc hcard iour fricnds or silc re\iewers l:llk frositiveh aboul from
per.onJr .\peflcr.( \th'ln \ou Jre D'ol..red dgarrsl lrJUoulenl
use ol \our creorl.Jrd L^ \our bJn-L rher( rtlheposs'br',lt Ihrr\otrr
nrcrchJnl n,i\ nor m.(r lheir prom''!d delr\t^ drl" \ ou donl
\rnt 1o b€ 1.ft grfiiess'un FJthers D3\
Purchasing goods and scnices ovcr thc Interncl is fasl fun and $fe
iflou lollo$ thc abo\e inslruclions 11issloNh but surell becoming
th; accepred 11a) ofbu-vin8ltrngs. bolh lor busincsses and f,crsonal
usc ilems Wht nol usc Fadrer's Dal to gi\e il a gol
Maybc r-ou halc a good product you lvould like 1lr scll o\er $c
lnrenrcl in tinc lor tho Chrishas shopping sprccl If so plcase
contacr Abb] Dark at Silel-ites ort 08 821t0 7:l0l lor a free

l. discussion and quole
l. Discornls available for locrlsjll
l. Abb], Davis
I adjrris(rlsitclites.corn au
!l u{{ cilelitcs com.au

I
I
I
I

Got any Web Qucstions or tloblcmsl

Thcn email us ai grapelinc/4lsitelites.tom.au \l€ r'lill lrl 10
answer 3ll questions by email and publish the ones thal lte feel
would help a gcneral audience

ONE TREE HILL SCOUT GROUP
Therc are a few vacincies in all sectrons, so iryou or lour childare
iDaerestcd in scouting come along and gi\c us a go,
Joeys
6-8 yeals.
Thurs 6.30 - 7 l0f,m
Cubs
8-l i )rs
Motr.7-8.30pm
Scouts
I I-14 years Fd.7-9.30pm
Venturers ll-18 )rs,
Thurs.8 00 - 9 30pm.
Dont miss out on the Evetrt of the Year, August 291h 6.00pmmiahight. Four Coursc m€al, livc band and DJ. Last ycar it was a

NC

Northern Compressor
and Pump Service

PS

fnstallations.
PH. 82807685 A.H. 83782398

Soles. Servico, Repoirs.

Vill.ge.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
!
I
I
I
I
I
I

success. thrs year rs shapug up Lo be even tleller.
Shop 4 , ODo TI.€€ EtU SLopIrtDg
Block Top Ril
Tickets available from all scouting faJrnlies or Jcnni t cwis. ph 8280
7658 Adults $15, Children (5-t4 ]rs) $7. Under 5 frec. Be there
for a good family r ght ouf!
GARDENING NOTES FOR AUGUST- WNDBREAKS.
Jenni Lewis. Group Leader- ph 8280 7658
Strong *ind at a4 time can cause havoc in a garden The ob'ious
ONE TREE HILL PLAYGROUP
ans*er ao mosl ofi]rcs€ problems is 10 establish a windbreak Before
Ifanyonc is interesled injoining playgroup, or just coming along to buying plan6 determinc where thcy are to be planted. Do as nature
see what i1 is all aboul p1e€se phone Katnna on 8252 :]725 or Julic do€s. planring in clumpd or thickers. This allows one plant to
prote.t another. A rr'indbrcak 5 metrcs high will protecl for up to
on 8255 9202 for firnher details and session ar.?ilatilitv.
I00 metres. \Vhere slace permits. rhe plants should be placed in
multi-rows with small bushcs on the windlvard sidc. medium to lall
VETERINARY NOTES FOR AUGUST
trces nc]{1 with anollEr row of srnall shrubs on thc shellered side.
Onc Tree Hill Garden Centre h,as a good range of plants sujlablc for
ln our eforl to nd homes and gardens otpests. $e oncn place our rrndbleaks.pol sizes from tub€s upwards Rcmember decjduous
pets in danger of poisoning. The most commonly seen poimns are (rees makc good fire rclardant $mmer windbrca.ks.

snail and rat

bails.

Snail balts causc frothing, twitching,

conlrrlsions. \'omitinB and dianhoca. Thesc slmplotrrs will usually ONE TREE HILL EOUESTRIAN AND PONY CLUB.
app€ar less thar one hour afler thc porson has been consumcd
Rallies are hcld on the 2nd ard +th Sundav of cvcrr monll al lhe
Early trcatrnent is essential. [,css than one teospoon of snail bait can club grounds. Precolumb R4 One Trer Hill Mosl rallies commcnce
kil] a small dog and allhough some brands conlain repellcnts, dogs al l0.00am sharp and finish at approximately I pm All activiues
usually firld mon ofthe pcllels atuacti\e. Il is rclati\elr_ unusual for are opcn to all agcs Any cnquiries. plcase conlacr Helen
c:ts to eat snail bail.
Duncan,Secre6rl, ph 8280 Z6L
Rat poisons act more slowly, laking one to five days to work to causc
dcath. Most oI lhes€ baits are anti-coagulants which me3hs that THANKS FOR DONATIONS
{he,v pr€vent the blood from clotting This leds to ble€ding liar wilt Many thank 1o Ltz and Joe Mount who have sponsored 20 copiesnot stop. In some cascs !-ou may see the bleeding from the nose or and to the Gool€y ftmily who bave also sponsorcd 20 copies.
c.N. 008
urlne. Ifrhe ble€ding is emal. nothing will show untrl hc tell lale
sign of pale gums appears. Cats can be atrected by eating rod€nts
lhnl havc di€d fiom eating rar bait. Viramin K is th€ antidotc for rat
baits, but if the bleeding is severe ihe anirnal mr,r n€€d to have a

i

blood transfusion.
Store any poisons

in

a safc s€crue place and take care when placing

btu.

Iaam[y&Iaam[y

R EAL

E S T A T

E

DrAlan lrving. Al-Ru Farm.
QUOTE OF THE MONTH:
We who liv€d itr lhe concedration

-mF can rcmember the men
who walked through the huts comfortfug otherc, giving a*?y their
last pieae of bread. They may have b€en fcw in number, but ihey
ofer suffcient proof that ever)lhing can be lrk€n ftom man but one
thing: The lasl of his fteedoms- lo chooGe one's aoirude in any given
set ofcircumstances, to chmse one's oEr way. (Vikor E. Frankl,
'Man's ssrch for meanjng')
PI.J,z LE CORNER
wllat is the odd colour out in this list? Thc ansser will be found in
Chambers dictionary and has nothing at all to do wi$ the number
ofletters in each name ol any tdck like that!
The colours are:-re4 omtrgq blaclqg€en, grey, ]€llow, blue. bm*'n,
pluple, pinh white.
Answcrs els€where in the Grapcvine.

SOLD
LOT 2 ATTYFORD ROAD,
ONE TREE HILL
WE HA\E JUST

GENUINE BUYERS HAVE MISSED OUT AND
ARE STILL WANTTNG TO PTIRCHASE IN THIS
AREA.
IF YOU ARE THINKING OF SELLING CAIL
FRANK ON T25O 4444
8213 23E1 MOBILE 0411 354 sl7
LICENSEDAGENTS
SHOP 18. PARAFIELO PLAJZA SHOPPING CENTRE.
SALISBURY HIGHWAY. PARAFIELO GDNS 5'07

CHILDRENS CONTRIBUTIONS

Just a line to sal I'm living

"We€kcnd adrtnlurcs"
Me andMall's fricnd and Malt and lllr famih went boir.iing 11*as
fun I gol t$,o priTcs. lt ryas lasl Thursda) I lell erccllcnl.

Just a line h sat l'n ltting
that I'n nat dnongst lhe dead,
'thouxh 1'"t sutli g qut.

)t)rg.tf\l
o d nixed rp tn the head
l\,e got sed b mr heafing dtd.
to n), rlentures l'n ftsigned
I en cope wth nt k-Ioa,ls,
But .te (h.ls I rtiss n! nintl
,gane tihles I.an't ftmenbet
nfuh I'n standng an the slai\
tft'n golkg up lbt sonethins,
ot just.ome dovn lran th?rc,
d1.t beftre the ti.tse, so 01ien.

On Saturda! we wenl to m] Grandnra's housc and Iny Granddrd's
Thc] plalcd pool lrilh mc and I ilon against mv broaher I felt good.
We had te3 oler m! Grrndma's house and i1 was a good t'ne. Mf
Granddad tkew me up inlo the
I slcpt ovcr nr)' Granddad\
housc and it iras fun. ll! Cick&]

rir

I wcnl to my rriendt house. lt was fun I senl for a ualk with lason.
and Lisa I1$asfun My feelings wcrchapry. llr Btodia.

R_yan

(More weekend adventures nexl monthl)

ny nind islul ofdouht,
-na\|.lid 1pu1 the lbad tuay
or Loma
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ttk nat ny tun

dedt,

tau von't lbel sote,
I na! thtnk that I haw $,riien
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come over to my house to play.

T)son has a bad habit of g€tting out the ftoft and going to ne{
door's dogs and barking at tJrcnL Once when Tyson got out he
rcarly got run over by a car. I saved him t'y running onto the rcad

ond don't eont to be a horc.
Sa renenbet I .la law you,
an.l etsh that fiu wre neat.
but now it's tine to mail thit
and sdr Eoorl-ble m). deat
P S' hn standtng at the natlbor
and nt lace surc is rcd,

ruthet

ard stopping the car.
Tlson bas leamt not to get out and run onto the rosd He still gets
out hrt does not run onto the road
By Antlury Goldsinith.
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African Bo\thorn cen gro\i_ to four nrctrcs high rnd i! is vcn
prickly. Thc lcavcs arc brighr grccn and quile flcsll\'. {nangcd in
I groups of fi\'c to hrchc alorrg branchlcls and spincs. It Ilowcrs in
tltc lalc spring and thc floFcrs arc purplish *hitc *itir fi\c pculs
(Y, Originallr lhis spccies was grown for hedges but il ll,a5 b€en spread
bv blrds Tr! nol lo contuse it nith the native Tree Violel which is
Hire of .*, no\i rare across the Moun Loliies. Tlxs tr€e can elso be confused
ll'lth olive rees. lt grows up !c two mctrcs and rhc brunchcs .nd in
vcr1 rigid spincs 11 has purple black succulenl berries thal are
Ouldoor
atxrul smm in diameter. It flo{ers malnl} in Augusl !o Ojtobcr
floodlighting
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Whcrc do sick ship6 go'i
Hos do you cut through a tidal lra\ ci/
Whar is bigam\'?
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narrow cs,cape"

My dog Tlson is a rruxed breed ofBorder Collie and Kclpic. fyson
has white patches on his body and head He can do all kinds
things lil(e jump into the air, fetch a ball and ch.ase @ple when ftey

Tlpper

truck

trorn stuglc

Eiectrical rvork
Hot irater units

Scarchlighls

STEEL ERECTION
PI]MP BORE SERVICING
0418 815 665 AII hours
Prop. G HUGH DAVIS,
Kentish Roa4 One Tree Hill
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ROBERTS T'IIEL SIPPLY

Phorc 8254 9117 ot 8280 7429
ONE TREf, EILL

FIREWOOD
MALLEE WOOD, ROOTS, RED GI]M & KINDL]NG
POT BELLY * COMBUSTION : OPEN FIRES + ETC
DELIVERED ANYWHERE . YARD SALES
WEIGI{BRIDGE SAT 9.00am
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Northem Speech Pathology Clinic

Hi rhere.

Child & Adult Therapy

Therc used to be a One Tree tlill picnic, cailcd a Family Fun Day.
This incorporared the running oflhe One Tre€ Hill Gift. stalls lo buy
and sell, CFS display, sack mces and more. Perhap6 the Progess
Associalion could look at organising another Family Fun Day on the
oval
Thank you aod kecp up the good work. It is gratefully appreciated.

For

speech

&

language problems

voice disorders
leaming difficulties
reading & spelling problems

Michael Fischcr.
(Thanks Michael. 3nd vou Day bc pleas€d to know ltrese idcas are
behg discussed and hopefully something wrll happen along these
lines early nexl year. Editor)

Alice Talbot
Lot 3 Craigrnore Rd.
One Tr€e Hill
Phone 8254 8812 ( Mondays and most evenings)

RE: OTH PI-AYGROUND
Unfortunarcly, only one parent called us about exploring lhe
possibility of eslablishing a playBround for the many chil&en in HEARD ON THE GRAPEVINE
OTIi,
Travis List tumed 2l on July 41h ard
Do€s this mean thal parents don't want a playgound or just that
they'd Ll(e someone else to organise it?
Our childftn have assured us that il \vould b€ tc.rific to have a
community playground so we'u try and make this a reality

celebraled with a bonfirc and
party. As could be expe.te4 ifyou know this musical familv. there

was much music and singing. Congratulations Tm\'rs! AIso Ian
and Denise Lis1. Tnvis's proud mum and dad have just rcleased an
exciling ncw rangc ofcaravans callcd drc "Hilch Hita". You'llfind
most of four caravanning needs at their Trade Windi caravan
Could anyone lrho $?nts to donate thousands ofdo ars to this cause Centre - note the adve( in thrs edilion.
plezse c.ll ui on 8280 7531 ll
Quite a few residents have copped speeding tickets recently along
Anne-M.arie and Hans
Black Top Road by the sub station. Tate roticc - the sp.€d limit is
now 601 Look like we may be fundiog the road imFovemcnts by
JOKE OF THE MONTH
our fines!
The sialeshow stongman squ€ezed a temon dfv and offered $100 to

any person who could get morc juice fiom the fruit. Several IF MICROSOFT BUILT CARS
slrapping persons rried and failcd and then a w€edy older rnan Dear fiiend!
sremed forward and squ€€.zed the lemon. Juice mzed from it. As
A lrttl€ bit of tutr ro lighien your day.
the strongrnan later paid out the $100 he moodily asked the weody
a recenl compuler expo (COMDEX), Bill Gates reponedly
tle what he drd for a living. "Me? I {,ork for thc Tax Office" the At
compared
the computer indrstry with the aulo industry and slated:
little man said. (From Rotary Do*n Under. Feb'98)
"If GM had kept up with technolory like the computer industry hrs,
we would all be &iling t25 cals thA gor 1000 miles to the galloD-'

WIND

Recendy, General Motors address€d this comment by rele€sing the
following stateme :
"Y€s, but would you wadt

you car to crash twic€

a day

?" An4

as

we[..

l.

Evety tim€ th€, ropai{ed tlrc lines oD the road you would

have to buy a nerv car.

IH'

2.
NE\II

3,
8Y fSADE WNOS

We Poy Gosh lor Vong
28 Yeors Of Good Old Foshioned Fomily Service

WR@D

y' J{ew Vsns
y' Used Vsns

825g^ 8545
I9

PEACOCK

Occasionally your car would die on the freeway fior no

rc.son and you wouldjun acceB this, re$an and dri!€ on.

PANA HILTS WESI 5096

Occasionally, executing a manoeu\.re \rould cause youl car

lo stop ard lail and you would have to re-install the engne. For
some sange Eason you *ould accept lhis too.
4.
You could only bave one person in the c6r at a dmq unl€ss
you bought "Car 95" or "Car

NT". But,

then you would have to buy

Macintosh *ould mrke a car that was po\rErEd q lh€ $n,
reliable.
was
five times as fast, ln,lce as easy to &ive, but worild only
run on 5% of the roads.
The Macintosh car ormers would get ex?ensive Microsoft
upgrades to thei. cars. which would nrakc lheir cars run much

5-

6.

slower.

7.

Thc oil, gas and alternator arning lights would be

replaced hry a single 'general car fau.lt' waming light.

8.
9.

New seats would forc€ everlone to have the same size bott.
The airbag system would say "are you sure?" berore going

ofa

10.

lf you *ere involved in a crash, you would have no idea
what hafpened

I

I

Mobile 0419 39t 346

I

o\

Pager: 378
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ROB GREEN SECIiRITY
INSTAII,IITION : SERVICING I MONITORING

I

I

i
I
i

i Our LOUNGE BAR features a new menu supplemented
by innovative specials
i
Available Mon-Sal'12-2 & 6-8
I
Sunday 12-2 & 5-7.

I
I
I

;

I

THE BLACKSMITH'S INN

Drv
Orc Tree Eill
sA 5t14

SECURITY AGENT

30 Jordan

LIC No- CCA 466 20

DID YOU KNOW?
Beethovetr bandted the violin awkwardly and prderred to play his

oEr coopositions i$tead of improving his tecbnique.

Our RESTAURANT is a /a carte showcasing
local products at affordable prices.
Bookings advisable.
ldealas a funclion venue.

I
t
I

BLACKTOP ROAD
i
ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE

Ph 8280 7666

I

iI

ANSWERS TO PI.'ZzLE
CORNER.
The colour b orange. It is the

I

only word on the list which does

I

Dictionary-

I
I

His

teacher called him hopeless as a comp6er-

I

I

(08) 8240 7716

i

i
I
I
I

AH: (08) 8280 7552

l91l

not amear as a verb in Chambers

lj rt aa hh af 1real
th.gs ob-t Aru laz
H,l P,,^o,\ SJoot I

ll!,sr.".lrdJru:_-_6*o,r- y* -" ,"<--
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CHILD CARE / BEFORE & ATTER SCHOOL CARE
We have .ecently purchased the proFrty next to the orrc Tree Hill Prirary School on Mccilp Road It is our plan to conven the
premises into a Child Care Ceotrc catering for Inng Day Child Care, Occesional Crre and Bdor€ snd After School Cere. To
enable us to att act Commonweall} Govemment funding for pare s usirg such a cedae we have to demonstrate tlle need or future ne€d
for such a facility in the area. To help us to do so we are asking anyone interested in using the cenlre to complete the enclosed survey
and retum it to Anrc Muir al Lot 7 Precolumb Roa4 One Tree Hi[, SA 5l14. A.lternalively, you could give Anne a nng on 8280 7482
and discuss possible needs wilh her. Conpleting lhe suvey does not comrmt you 10 any child ca.e progmm. All information will be
kept confidetrtial.

Child Care Survev
We would probably use the facility as described below. Plese indicale the times in the spac€s
times the care is ne€ded in the column ofthe day(s) the carc is needed

Long Day Carc
0-2 ycars olag€
2-5 years ofage

Before School Care

Alier School Care
Occasional Care
Respite Care

Anv other comments

Oplional
Name

Mon

Tues

Wed

Thur

provided Could you pleas€ write in lhe

Fri

Sat

Sun

